
ORDER
No. 54, Dated, Dhubri the 13th May,2O2L.

Following the unprecedented surge of the second wave of the covid -19pandemic, the Govt' of Assam has imposed curfew from 2 p.M. to 5 A.M. w.e.f 13th May,202L and the Hon'ble Gauhati High court vide Notification No. 41, dt. 12-05-2021 hasextended the guidelines and norms to be followed by the sub-ordinate courts of Assam interms of the earrier notification No. 35, dt. 01-05-2021 up to 31rt May, 202r, theundersigned is of th€ view to issue directions as foilows:

Henceforth, all judicial officers shall attend duty with formal dressespreferably service attire during office hour so as to ensure their identity at the time ofreturning from duty in front of t|9 police personnel.

Henceforth, all subordinate ministerial staff/systems officer/systemsAssistants etc' are hereby directed to wear sober formal dress preferably white shirt andformal trousers with valid identity card so as to ensure themselves as judicial officials in thepubiic places in front of the police personnel at the time of returning from duty. wearing ofT-shirts/jeans etc. shall not be tolerated.

Henceforth, all drivers/ Process Servers & all Grade-IV employees shall wearuniform/service attire supplied to them by this office.

This order shall come into force from today.

Inform all concerned accordingly.

Sd/-T. Kalita
. District & Sessions Judge

Dhubri
Memo No' DJ.XII-srzozt/-u[ 3:!t-Je, Dated Dhubri the /3 ,n Muy, zozL.

,: Copy for information and necessary action to :_,/\'/ L. The Registrar Generar, Hon'bre Gauhati High court, Guwahati.2. The Additional District & Sessions Judge, Dhubri.
3. The Additionar District & Sessions Judge, Birasipara.4' The civir Judge & Assistant sessions Judge, Dhubri.5' The chief Judicial Magistrate, Dhubri. sne is requested to circulate the same amongstthe Judicial Officers under her control.
6. The Munsiff No.1/2, Dhubri,
7. The Munsiff No.1/2, Bilasipara.
B. The Munsiff, Hatsingimari.
9, Order Book.
10. Office File. Orrrrrrffid

DhubriJ4,r\4'


